(207) 536-0846
http://www.carhopme.com

Sonder and Dram
Food
Apple Galette

$10.00

Mixed apples baked in buttery
crust with cheddar cheese

Tomato and Bacon Pasta

$27.00

Spaghetti, crispy bacon, confit
tomatoes, arugula, fresh basil, white
wine, parmesan cheese.

Cider Braised Chicken

$28.00

Braised chicken legs in a cider and
vinegar sauce, onions and raisins
with sauteed cabbage.

Steak and Frites

$30.00

Bistro steak, garlic and herb butter
basted with hand cut steak fries and
compound butter.

Crab Cakes

$15.00

Chef's award winning crab cakes
with remoulade sauce

Corn Chowder

$12.00

Creamy corn chowder with
potatoes, bacon and chives

Bibb Salad

$11.00

Tender Boston Bibb lettuce,
blueberry vinaigrette, goat cheese
and toasted almonds

Double Chocolate Cake

$12.00

Rich, most chocolate cake,
chocolate pudding layers with
chocolate frosting and raspberry
sauce.

Fries

$5.00

Hand cut, double fried, salted.
Comes with ketchup. *Add side of
garlic aioli $2 extra ketchup $1

Popcorn

$4.00

Butter & salt or chef choice of
truffle oil and salt $6

Boneless Chicken Wings

$8.00

Choice of flavor: classic buffalo
sauce or plain. With either ranch or
blue cheese.

Wine
Prosecco Cuvee Beatrice
Malbec-bubbles Gouguenhelm
Earthquake Cabernet
Sauvignon
Cotes du Rhone Kermit Lynch
Lancatay Malbec
Stanford Hill Pinot Noir
Bacchus Chardonnay
Perfect Stranger Cellardoor
Underwood
Arglolas Vermentino

$30.00
$30.00
$50.00
$35.00
$35.00
$40.00
$35.00
$35.00
$35.00
$35.00

Cocktails
All alcohol must be ordered with food.
All prices include tax and deposit.
Mountain Water
$15.00
Singani 63, Tio Pepe Fino Sherry,
Combier Pamplemousses, blossoms
and fruit bitters

Dirty Martini

$12.00

Tito's vodka, blend of local brines
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Manhattan

$12.00

A blend of bourbon and rye, Cocchi
Torino, Angostura bitters

Negroni

$13.00

Gin, blend of Lincoln 93 & Lincoln
94 Vermouth, Campari

Old Fashioned

$12.00

A blend of bourbon and rye, rich
sample syrup, Angostura bitters

Ice
Cocktail Ice

$5.00

3 lb bags of cocktails ice. Large
cube rocks perfect for cocktails at
home!
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